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Abstract 
Most developed countries currently face a demographic change towards an aging society. In this respect, the so-called transition 
age between 55 and 75 is crucial for individual health and wellbeing, since it usually is connected with the transition from work 
life to retirement. This leads to a fundamental change in daily routines and social life, often causing mental or physical health 
problems. Online Social Networks have been studied for some time already as a means for supporting social inclusion of elderly 
people. On the other hand, by healthcare providers and welfare organizations an increasing number of support services for elderly 
people are or will be provided also online in the future. However, the combination of both aspects in order to provide a more holistic 
online support for elderly people, in particular to those between 55-75, has not been discussed so far. Therefore, in this paper we 
argue in favor of the concept of an integrated online service and social network for elderly people and present an outline of its 
intended functionality.  
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1. Introduction 
Germany, like other developed countries has to deal with a constantly aging society and the consequences of the 
development. It is reported that in Germany by the year of 2060 more than 33% of the population will be over the age 
of 651. The age of 65 determines the transition from working life to retirement and therefore marks the transition 
between working life. The shift in Germany’s demographic profile poses significant challenges for the government, 
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healthcare providers, and the society at large2. Using the possibility to provide services for elderly users online can 
help to reduce these costs and provide them faster and independent from time and place3. 
It is also necessary to keep the elderly functional, both in a cognitive and physical way, and active in society. 
Emotional support from social networks can keep elderly people functionally capable4 especially because social 
integration is essential to satisfy basic human needs like being loved and the need to belong. Communication and 
exchange with other elderly people, friends, and especially family members can help to form a feeling of social 
connectedness and expand their social contacts. The development of Online Social Networks has further increased 
opportunities for social contact and enables users to interact and collaborate with others as part of an on-going social 
dialogue5. 
However, the benefits for elderly users of using a social or a service network are limited to the purpose of the 
certain type of the network. A combination of both online network types can be enhance the benefits of using online 
networks. Thus, this paper presents an outlook of the possibility to combine both functions into an integrated social 
and service network. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 gives an overview of the related work. The argumentation 
for a combined social and service network is presented in section 3, and section 4 describes the derived functionalities 
of a possible social and service network platform. We conclude with a summary of our findings. 
2. Related Work 
Due to the fact that elderly people easily feel socially excluded, many authors emphasize the importance of online 
social network sites3,4,5,6,7,8. They provide a context within which different individuals are able to interact with each 
other and be socially connected2. Current social networks like Facebook, Twitter, and Linked In are more likely to be 
used for the maintenance of already existing ties, although the generally allow the for the creation of totally new online 
ties2. The more general usage is from offline to online, therefore online social networks can help to strengthen and 
intensify people’s offline relationships4. In addition, studies of co-located communities that are supported by online 
networks have shown that computer-mediated actions have a positive effect on the interaction and involvement within 
the community9,10,11. To benefit from the usage of online social networks, elderly users must use theses networks, not 
only to stay in contacts with already existing ties but to connect with users they do not know. Different studies show 
that a lot of elderly users do not see the purpose or benefit of using social networks12,13,14,15. Lehtinen et al. have 
suggested that the existing social networks do not seem to fit the everyday communication of elderly users16. Other 
reasons for not using online social networks are safety concerns17 and user interfaces that do not fit the requirements 
of elderly users6,18. 
Online service networks on the other do not aim to connect users on a socially basis but delivering services online19. 
Recent online service networks like ebay and Amazon do not only deliver services and products to users, they also 
provide possibilities of active participation in selling and offering product or services online20. They do not only focus 
on the possibilities to retrieve services, these networks also support interpersonal relations and interactions, occurring 
during and after product and service sale21. In this way online service networks are able to connect people who do not 
know each other based on similar interests in products or services. Still, after a product or service was purchased and 
there are no discrepancies to discuss there is no communication necessary. This is because the original idea of service 
networks is to sell products or services, not to get in contact with other users22.  
As the literature shows, the possibility of social exclusion can not be solved by technology yet. Even though todays 
elderly users are more familiar with usages of online technologies, they still hesitate to use them. In addition, existing 
social and service networks are not designed for elderly users regarding the user interface and functionality. The 
existing networks are not able to support elderly user to interact with other users they already know as well as with 
unknown users, based on similar interests, problems, or residence.  
This is why, this paper presents a new approach with combining an online social network with an online service 
network into an integrated online social and service network to overcome the reason why elderly users do not get to 
know other users via online networks and provide the necessary functionalities. 
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3. An Integrated Social and Service Network Platform 
Online social networks are platforms for interaction, communication, and collaboration between friends23. Most 
online social networks base on the possibility to create and share a user’s profile. The profile page typically contains 
a photo of the user, some basic information, (name, sex, age, location), and a possibility to list hobbies and favorite 
TV shows, books, movies, and websites. The most important feature is to find and make friends with other users of 
the network9. These networks base on the idea to stay in contact with people the user know from his private life, 
working life, or from other occasions. They do not focus on the establishment of new social ties, even though it is 
generally possible to be friends with members the users do not know in person23. 
Setting up meetings is possible in online social networks but it is more likely to invite friends or users that are 
already known. In addition, meetings are used to inform other users about events and they are not the original idea of 
social networks. But meetings with other users are necessary to get to know other people, to establish new social ties, 
and to have something on the schedule especially for retired users22.  
Another problems of online social networks and the establishing of new social ties is the fact that these networks 
are often laid out internationally or for one country. This makes it harder especially for elderly users to get in contact 
with others. A location or region based network would make it easier because there are no big distances to overcome 
when meeting with other users. In addition, the user feel more comfortable when meeting in a surrounding they already 
know.  
On the other hand, an online service network is a platform for describing, retrieving and partially using services 
online. In addition, it should enable the formation and description of composite service created by combining various 
other services offered by a network of different providers to form new services to address more specific needs. Such 
composite services may either require a central coordinator or may operate in a self-organized manner on a peer-to-
peer basis. Typical actor roles in such an online service network are service consumers, providers and coordinators or 
network managers. However, the a single user might take multiple of these roles. i.e. a user might be a service 
consumer as well as a provider of another service by himself. This is in particularly true for the case of a healthcare- 
and wellbeing-related service network for elderly people. Here some typical actors are: 
Service consumers: Elderly people with personal need for a help 
Service providers: E.g. physicians, nurses, physio therapists, personal coaches and trainers, etc. as well as social 
or welfare organizations, but also voluntary workers etc. 
Service coordinators/network managers: E.g. Employers of elderly people as well as any other organizations or 
persons offering healthcare services to their employees as well as any other actors taking the role of a coordinator. 
In particular in the case of voluntary workers, which plays an important role in healthcare or wellbeing-related 
services, service consumers might be also service providers themselves. There also might be the case of the formation 
of composite services combining professional and voluntary service providers. In addition, both kind of service 
providers also could be personal friends, contacts or relatives of service consumers.  
Such a personal relationship will naturally change the trust and confidence a service consumer has in a provider. 
Services offered by companies that are known by the users due to the fact that they are from the same city are more 
trusted by the users. They get the feeling that in case of any problems they can talk to the ones who are responsible in 
person. Sometimes they know the services and the their qualities before and do not hesitate to retrieve the services. 
Since these personal relationships will be represented in an online social network rather then a service network, it 
makes sense to combine these two in the described case of services for elderly people. This is why elderly users with 
the mentioned problems need a network where the social and the service parts are integrated. The social part enables 
them to get in contact with other users and facilitates social interaction between the users in transition age, thus 
reducing the risk of social exclusion. The service components enabling trading of peer—to-peer services that are 
tailored for the age group. In addition, the service components enable users to meet in real life especially when it  
comes to the collaborative consumption of services. 
4. Functionalities 
To provide a possibility for elderly users to increase their social ties by getting to know new people and meeting 
with them based on shared interests, problems, and hobbies with a reference to their residence an integrated social and 
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service network platform needs certain functionalities. They combine the typical functions of a social network 
(searching and adding other users, scheduling meetings, sharing content) with functions of service networks 
(retrieving, paying, and evaluating services, booking joint activities, and offering services) to give users multiple 
opportunities to get in contact with other users, helping each other, and share information about topics they are 
interested in. 
4.1. Contacts 
To establish new social ties it is necessary to get to know other people. Like in any other social network the first 
step is to get in contact online. In the integrated social and service network platform the user can decide which users 
he wants to make his “Contacts”. The typical name “Friends” is avoided due to the fact that the user is also supposed 
to get in contact with user he does not know or they are no friends with. In this way the inhibition threshold to get in 
contact with unknown users is lower. The fact that the network is location based makes it also easier to get to know 
other users in the network because besides from similar interest and other similarities they all share the residence 
respectively the area of residence. In this way the user can meet other users in their surrounding and does not have to 
go to a completely different region which would be time consuming and an inhibitor for establishing new contacts. 
4.2. Profile 
To be able to use the functions of the integrated social and service network platform, the user has to create a profile. 
Due to the fact that elderly users to not like to present themselves online and their privacy concerns, only little 
information is mandatory. The user only has to enter an email address and select a password to be able to use the 
network. All additional information can be stated on a voluntary basis. In addition, the users can adapt the privacy 
settings easily. It is possible to decide that even contacts are not able to see the profile picture, posts, or groups the 
user is a member of. In this way they can decide which users can see which information and can be sure that no one 
else will the information about them. This is how they feel more comfortable using this network. 
4.3. Services 
The integrated social and service network platform provides the possibility for users to retrieve services from 
service providers as well as from other users. After retrieving these services, the user can pay for them and evaluate 
the services. More important is the possibility to get to know other users via retrieving services. The users can 
exchange information and details about the service and discuss the conditions of the service. Especially services, that 
contain a personal interaction (sports courses, purchasing aid, preventative courses) are a possibility to get to know 
the user who offered a service. It is also possible to retrieve a service as a group (sports courses, courses of further 
education) is offers the possibility to get to know a group of new people and an appointment on a regularly basis. In 
this way it becomes easier to get to know other users who share the same interest and the network provides a possibility 
to establish new social ties. 
4.4. Communication 
To get to know other user better, to share information with them, and to set up meetings/appointments in real life 
the user has to be able to communicate with other members of the network. This is why the network offers different 
possibilities to communicate with other members. The user can communicate with other users in groups. They base 
on similar interests, professions, or other topics of interest for the users. The user can share information, messages, 
and file within the group. Another possibility are private message, depending on the privacy settings they can be send 
to any user or just contacts. With these private messages the user can communicate with one other person to share 
information other users should not know about. A third option is the possibility to set up meetings with other users to 
meet in person. With the calendar function users can set up meetings, invite other users, and administer the scheduled 
meetings.  
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In this way the user can intensify relationships with users they already know. It is also possible to get in contact 
with unknown users with who they share similar interests or life situations. Groups are a good possibility to get to 
know new people because they provide a basis about topics to talk about and provide opportunities to meet in person.  
4.5. Summary 
 
Figure 1 illustrates the structure of the main start page of the integrated social and service network platform. It 
shows the basic functionalities. In this way, the user gets a first impression of the provided functionalities. In addition, 
the user finds information about which feature or function can be found in which category. Users who have more 
experience in using networks may not need this kind of help; they do not have to read the introduction. Less 
experienced users do not have to use the ‘trial and error’ method to find the functions they are looking for; they can 
read the introduction to get to know the functionality and structure of the network. 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, in this position paper we argued in favor of an integrated online service and social network platform 
to support elderly people in their everyday life and described its intended functionality. By combining the 
functionalities of online service description, retrieval and composition with respect to healthcare and wellbeing with 
those of an online social network, such a platform will provide an integrated online environment for elderly people 
and in particular help to bridge the gap between professional and voluntary peer-to-peer service offerings. 
However, the proposed concept still needs to be implemented and evaluated in more detail. The described proposed 
benefits of such a platform for elderly people, in particular to those in the transition age between 55 and 75, also still 
require an empirical validation. Therefore, further research is needed to implement a working prototype of such a 
platform and evaluate it empirically in a real-world scenario. 
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